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THE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.

The OongreiB a ml apportloiment tLnt
will u the I'eniiaylvuiiiit Senate v.na

njtr.od npen by lie caucus til Itepubllcan
Sii fttoM Tuenlny nlnbt. All differcncea

wfr reconciled ntiil no r.ninuduirntu will
bo proposed ou the floor. The bill
rJlIT r In many ropecls bom Ibe out
ngreed npon by tbe House caucus,
tbe litter elves I'ulladtlphla flvs riUtrlc's,
wbiU tbe bill of Tuesday iillit Rives tbo
city tlx. It wna nrgned In support ot
giving PiiilocHli'liiii ! tliatticts tbiit
white tbe cousus of I860 entitles tbe city
(o only flv ami n bull' there baa been a

iaofa tbatl RiifUcient prowtti riming tbe

lilt five yen" to make up tbo difference.
The bill apportions tbo Rlnle n follow

FiMTnie.TRicT(ninch.im') Phltudtlplila
Flnt. Ttvcn'.y sixth, Thirtieth and Seventh

wants.
Skco.xd M'iiandall'r) Second, Third,

1'ourlh, Fifth, Sixth, Uleventh, Twelfth and
Sliteentli warda

TiiiliD(O-Kell'0-EIihth-
,

Ninth. Tenth,
TWrtctntri,Fourlcenth and Twentieth wards.

Fuubtii ( Kelly's ) Tmnty-ievemh- ,

Tareniy-fuurtn- , Fifteenth, Twcnty.clithlh
end Twenty-nint- h wards.

FirTM (niw) Sotcntcenth, Eighteenth,
Nineteenth ami Thirty first wards.

St xi ii (llarmcr'sj Twenty-first- , Twenty.
locond.Twcntr-thlrdan- d Twcnty-nTt- h wards,

Srvbstu Iluclri end Muntijouiery coun-
ties;

KtsHTii Gtieiter and Delaware
Niktii Lancaster.
Tkmii Carbon, Wayne, Pike, Monroe and

fTorlhanipton.
Klkvi.'N hi Dcrki end Lehigh,
Twelfth Susquehanna and Lackawanna.
TnirtTUUM-- Luzerne,
FouRTiistiTU. Lebanon, Dauphin and

Farrr- -

FiFTRESTii-Schuylk- lll.

Sixtsxxtii Tioga, llradfonl.Sulllran and
Wyoming.'

StvMCESTn Cumberland, Adams and
Vurk.

KiunTtiKSTn iHlfllln, Juniata, Union,
Snyder, Fulton. Franklin and Huntingdon,

NiflhTUBMTA CauibrlJ.BUlr, Ilcdl'urd and
Oomi rut.

Twkxtiiitii Klk, Centre, Oloarueld, For-
est and Clarion.

TwBNTY.vnisT Fayette, Westmoreland
and a Itepubllcan segment of Allegheny,

TwBtTV-8Hco- Pari or Allegheny.
TwBSTY.TnutD Part of Allegheny.
Twkntv.fouutii Armstrong, Ilutlcr,

Jefferson and Indiana,
TwaaTV-riFTl- I Columbia, Ollnton, Ly-

coming, Montour and Northumberland.
Twenty-sixt- Venango, Warren,

Mercer, Potter and Cameron.
Twnai'Y.eBf K8T1I Crawford and Erie.
Twknty.uioiitu Carer,C3 rcen.Lawrenoa

and Washington.
Tbe bill would make ntnoteen Republican

te nluo Democratic districts.

THE DECLINE INWA0E3 SINCE 1882.

Tbe laat number of Bmdstrtct'a given
some highly intcicstluq results of in-

quiries undo concerning tbo jresont
wagea receiveil by tbe working people of

tbe United tit ilea ri compared with
tbona received by them in 18S3. The in-

vestigation euibr.toed CO elite, from

wbicb 250 aeparato reports were obtuiu-d- .
Iu inch cuo Ibe vuliio of ibo goods

produoed was nt le.ts,t $30,000 per year,
Mid tbe aggrtg.itu represented classes

nibruciug tbree qtiirlera of tbo total

intunfaotutera of the country. The
arrived at are thus summed up:

rouD rnoDccTS.
av. T'r fen'.

dtcllnf.
riourmlll. None
Itnkerr .... None
Mliugbtrr house.
Hugar retinliu (In rotes paid)..,.... Nnno
Liquors, mull None
Lniuurs, dlsillled 10Q1J
Toimcco, cigars Itt3
Tobusco, chewing and gmuKlng lO'.M

TEXTILE rilODUCTS.

TAfoollin goods, clolhs (based on short
ilin-i- j ;V7j'n

Woollen K""ds, elollilnx (ini'ii's).. .. 1015
Wo.jlUn Koods. clothing twotiietiV).. lb'lS
tOtlon guutls. (cuts uml short time).. tiij--
(Silk goods (l'.itoieon) liji'Ji

MhTAL flMDCCTS.
Blast furnaces (Kastcrn) 11
Ulasi lurn.wj (Uumherii) i i

Ulnst luiHiicts (Wticrn) 12

Iron lullls ( Uatern) Mfyfi
Iru.i mills (Western) liU'."i
Suoirall (WestiTH) SJ
3lo,l r.uii (fcusttnij xi
Nail in (Wvsturn) In rates paid.... Nonu
Tinwitro in
Agricultural tmiil tut lit l Lllt.e
Foundry and machinery luQIS

LUMIIKR AND MANUFACTUKKS.

Lumber, sawed ami planed Little
btli, duurs uud blinus SiflO
Coopers loliiurnlturo makers loit'ii

CUILDINU TllAIlLa,
Carpenters Little
Bluno and marble cutlers Little
JlrtJkuijkeis Little

LKATIIK.il AND MAMIFAO I UU3.
Tanned and curried workers Little
lUrut an i ruillery vtorkers 10
llool and Hike workers It)
Pier mukeri Llttlu
Coiu'oltors Lllllo
Uiats makers

Ouociius. Inc. 10
Anuthurciass. lite. 18
O.hors Hi in

Shipbuilders
1. 1) .il miners !0U)

It will be seeu from tbii table tbat, ex.
cept In tbe ctibo of workers iu tbe

of cotton nnil wooUo'u goud.4,

" J of coal, iron und steel, tbo decline iu
wages ttneo 1882 baa beeu, wbeu com-psre-

with tbe decline iu tbe prices ol
food ant clothing, little or uotbiiig. Iu
fact, all tbe industries, outside of coal
rniues, iron und eteel works, aud cotton
and wuolleu factories, nre now really pav-

ing tiigber wagrf, when measured in
staple commodities, than tbey ever did
before.

THE KIQUT SORT OF F.EFOEM:
The N. 1'. Sua is evidently pleused.and

beams tbusly ou Secretary Mauuiug:
Tbe Independent Itepubllcan profes-

sional civil service reformers coutiuuo to
regard Mr. Mannirg witb suspicion. lie
baa too much knowledge of tbe prao Ileal
tide of politics and makes too little pro-

fession of faltb in their special theories
to vimmand tbeir entire confidence.

While these fastidious erllics are wor-

rying about Mr. Manning, be bas bren
giving au Illustration of practical civil
service reform by dismissing forty
superfluous rmployeea in tbe special
egsnU' division and savlug 910,000 n
year to tbe Government.

It will probably be Mr, Manning's for
tune to make more than one appoint-lae- nt

which will not be aatisfaetory to
tbe Independent Itepnblioans, but we are
not aware tbat be is under any obligation
to satisfy tbem.

Mr. Manning- - did not make tbe worse
bink President because be was a poll
ticl.ii). and he will not make the worse
Secretary pf tl e Tresnry because be is
a politician, lie my disappoint tho
Independent Ilepnbliosuf, but be is l.ot
likely to dUipr'dtit the tiptclationiand
tbe confidence of bis puty cr to fail to
put iu prso. ee genuine i ml seusitlc

tlitoglcal bit utpcr mm!,

BOB IKQEBSOLL.
'Col. Bob Inenoll stood on tbe ttag

of tbe Ilijou Theatre, N. Y., Sunday eve-

ning, nml lalkcd to n crowded bonne
n'.uut ' Orlbodoxy." Hero nto a few of
tbo things bo said'

"When n joting man Is palo and tbln,
wild n uarrow chest it ml u feeble consti
tution, bis friends imagine be is lit for
nolbing but tbo ministry. Tbe mints.
lets say tbey love their enemies. This
tuny be true, but I never saw one wbo
thought n great deal of me, and so
shouldn't wonder if tbey considered rue
in Ibo light of n I r lend. A few weeks
ago lightning struck tbo building of tbe
Y. Jl. 0. A., in Washington. My office
is iu the same nlock. If this was special
I'rpvldeuce I tbink it was! migbty poor
marksmanship.

"Churchmen say tbis la an ago of civil
Izitlot!, yet Ibero is not a corner iu tbe
wide world where it is safe for an unpro
tected woman to walk after nightfall.

"I would liko to bave tbe power tbat
Ood Is credited witb. If I b-- tbe first
man w bo raised bis arm against tbe poor.
sbrinking woman, whom be swears to
love, proteol, and cherish well, it would
be a caso of paralysis. I'd wipe tbe
practico out of existence in sis weeks.

"God cant forgive jou If you obeat
Jones or Smith. If you don't rqunre
matters witb tbem in Ibis world nuii
should meet oue of tbem in braven, I
tbink you'd miss a nolo ou your harp
even if Ood bad forglveuyou.

"I tbink il ti better for n man to love
bis wife tbau to lbve God. An infinite
God, by practising a reasonable amount
ot eeouomy, onu worry aloug very com.
fortibly without yonr love."'

The Mauob Cbunk merchants bave
combined for tbe purpose of driving the
immense throng of trampiug peddlers
Irom tbo cuuuty. It is A laudable pur
pose, aud oue iu which tbey should be
j dned by tbe merchants aud dealers ol
Lebigbtou and every other borougb.town
and village iu tbo couuty. In further-
ance of this mov,iuent, our esteemed co- -

Icmpor.iry, the Manch Chunk Democbat,
Jives thu lollnniug sensible advice "to
tbe wives of our citizens throughout tbe
conutry we would Kay, don't encourage
tho tramp peddler. If bo comes to your
bouse Aud proposes just to show you tbe
contents of bis pack, tell bim yo't don't
waut to see It, and if bo persists iu try-
ing to forcj bis tnb upon you, mid if
yon buvo a faithful bull-do- g on the
promises, witb good teetb.set bim on ILo

swindler and thus get rid of bim.'' By

adopting this plan our citizens will most
ably seooud the efforts of honest trades-
men to rid tbo oouuty of tbe peddler
pests I

Tax current number of the British
Medical Juucnax, denies the possibility
of smoking having ouised tho cancer
witb which Geu. Grant is nfilicted. The
Jouehal sajii that tho tWi of cancer in
throat incurred by smokers is inlltiitos-simn- l,

und it denounces tbs
for seeking lo luako cipit'tl for

their particnlar fad out of tbe sufferings
of a great man.

infs flew Yoii Letter.

Special to the Ca linos Auvocats:
We aro crazy ou tbe tnbjtct of Fl.vls

in New York, not tho Hits from the
country who are plotted up by bunco
steerers and couQdcUci men. but cily
flils. renting from filteen dollars a
to five tbotniiiid dollars a yenr. Flat-
aro evjiywhero nud tbiy ch.illutig tue
sky, iiirti wh'cb3i6r w.iy von will. The
advertise perfect seclusion with

and every m idern coLvenieuce;
but for the most part they are a delusion
aud a snare. The two appireut source,
of comfort nod convenience, the nir
shift and elevator, nny be looked upon
as two of the greatest of modern terrors
The air shaft connects with ill of the in-

terior rocitH, and iU sides ara like a
sounding board. The experience or an
unlortiiiiate friend ol mine who occupied
the third story of one of these p dices, is
duplicated by thousands iu the cily. He
bad beeu birinc a modest bouse, but lie
thought tbat a flit would ensure Ligher
degree of domestic) felicity; so be

n floor in n fashiruable bouse
When be was first installed in

bis new no leuiarkrd to his
wife that l'.iracliao was not far off

was neat and nice as n new
pit). It was not long till lie discovered
that some oue was nsiug bis coal, and
then his servant girl got acquainted with
every other servant gill iu the bouse.
Tbo elevitnr afforded a delightful means
of ccmtnimic.itinn, and very soon each
servant became thoroughly posted iu the
affairs of every other servant's family.
The several families wore always in want
nftomcthinpi they borrowed tbo tea pot,
tho coal scuttle, wood, soap, sugar, salt
pepper and kerosene, sending tbem up
aud down tbrousb the elevator. Occas
ionally soma neighbor wanted A loaf of
bread. quart of milk or a beef steak,
which tbey wero not at all bashful about
borrowing; cups, snicers, tin palls and
dishes disappeared Iu rapid succession,
and it was not long till there as not a
tumbler or a glass left iu tbe bouse.
These, however, were minor misfortunes,
which a philosopher could live tbrongli
if bis bank account was able to stand it;
but there was a yonug lady on Ibe first
floor who practised for six weeks steadily
on tho "Sweet and on Ibe
seventh she started in on tbe variations.
Next above her was a youthful Levy.who
bad mads np his mind to learn tbo cor-
net or die. lie generally began about
fiye in tbe morniug.and tbe dying strains
of bis Instrumrnt reverberated through
tbe air abaft about twelve o'clock at
night. Tbe stout gentleman who occu-
pied the floor up stairs was troubled
with neuralgia, end be generally walked
tbe floor all night. The floor was pot
carpeted and be wore cowbide boots, so
that the resnlt might bavo been compared
to a respectable earthquake, wbicb af-

forded food for reflection but rendered
sleep Impossible; but even this might be
endured if it were not for tbe elevator
and tbe air abaft. Oue night my friend
came borne somewhat tired but in Ibe
very best bnmor, Ou the way be bad
Ben a fight aud at dinner was relating to
bis wife about seeing a scoffl;, and juit
as Le ran up one nun called Ibe other n
liar a nil tbcu be slipped bim iu the face,
and then tho other man knocked him

jdown. Just Ibtn bis wife, who was
pourlug tbe tea out, accidentally c.iht d

.herself a little aid uttered u piercing
Ijllek, bei sffeelionste botbiud, ot

divining Ibe cause ou the ins'nnl, Jumped
lorwaru 10 am uer, ami In ilotug so
knocked over a ohalr wblob felt on the
cat, whose unearthly yowl brought out
every inhabitant of the house to their
respective uoori, Tno man on the first
floor, who. bad been listening At tbo nlr
shall, distinctly board bis neighbor iu
the third story call bis wife n liar, and
then bo told ber be would ship ber faoe,
and he afterwards threatened to knook
her down, and finally Ihey beard bim
knook her down And then lie tried to kill
ber by throwing tho oat nt ber. He
compared notes through the elevator
with tho neuralgia man iu tbe fourth
story, aud finding bis information cor- -

red bo rushed out lor A polloeman aud
told bim tbe man in lbs third flat was
killing bis wife. Tho poltcemau sound
ed the Alarm and, supported by four
others, rnsbed Into tbs bouse. Tbe Ron- -

tlernan remonstrated at tbe intrnsion.
but was quickly clubbed Into submission
and was dragged off to tbe station to
Answer for bis crime. It was In vain tbe
next morning that bis weeping wife at
templed to get n correct version of the
faols before his Honor. Tbe testimony
of sixteen persons on tbe different floori",
who had beeu listening at tbe elevator
and air shaft, was against tbem, so tbe
man was fined ten dollars for assaulting
bis wife, and "sentnp'' for three months
for resisting Ibe officer; when bo gals
out be will move from tho flat. His
neighbors look upon bim as A hardened
ruffian who ought to be buug, druwn'nnd
quartered. If he should ' die beforo be
bas fiulsbed bis term on the Islaud, and
a coroner's jury should sit on his o.ise,
tbo verdict would be: Too much t'

and loo uiuoh elevator.
Political circles nre stirred to tho centre

by tho lumors concerning the Now York
Post Office. Tho mugmumps want Mr.
Pearson retained, and great pains was
tukeu to circulate tbe report that bo was
not to bo disturbed in his soft berth.
Up to the present time Mr. Pearson has
been regarded as tbo model ol till model
postmasters; tbe public have been led to
believe that he was tbe one offici.il in
whose reoord there was uo flaw. It uow
appears that there are oomplsiuts agalust
him ou file iu the Department at Wash-

ington, nud that he is nccnsel of being
interested in priyntecity expresses which
oirry letters iu Tiolatiou of law, ami by
wbioh tho Government loses Irom S500
to SI 000 n day; and I was told by a very
influential Democrat (and n warm per-
sonal friend of Mr, Cleveland's), that s

going to write n personal loiter to
tbo President against Mr. Pefrsou's re-

tention. His reason for doing so wa,
tbat on tbe day of tho Democrat proces
sion Blaine fligs were fliuuted out of tbe
post office windows, and mtu with gov
ernment nuiforms em their backs ninde
usei of such offensive l.iugu.cgi that it al-

most produced a riot. I do not kuow il
this is true, but il it is, Mr. Pearson will
have to wslk the plauk, and the $3,000
salary which the position nffirds will re
ward the labors of some good nml up-
right Democrat who baa beeu lookiug
from Pisgah's height for u q urter ot
outiiry on the glories of tho Promised
Lind. In any eveul Mr.Pdarsou will not
sutler. His father Mr. Junes,
and his predecessor in Ibe ofilce, is now
the bink-- r of tbo Van.lerbilts; there lire
plenty of places uithiu their gilt worth
more than S3.000 a ye.ir; then, ueing uu
tic iusido of Ihelliilrtiad Itiug. they can
ake an ncoisiiinal "liver" in stocks: sn

ih ,t il Mr Pearson HUutil.l 1 isa tan pent
Is no itnniodi.ite fear of bis be- -

cuuitng a couuty charge.
Eirly in tho week our new M'ynr, Mr.

Grsce did a nice little bit of burglary,
wnicli makes it a question if be has not
mistaken his calling. S mvi tlmi ngr he
appointed a Register of Permits ; lint
tho old who va not at nil
weary or serving tho city in n position
worth S20 000 a year, and who was also
a lhoriiiili o reformer, pro- -

posed holding ou to the place till Gabriel
served him with aiiotiticalinti. He said'

o reform meant keeping good
servants in office Inrever ami he was A

good aerviiut. MiynrGraco a dd civil- -

ervice reform he blessed, and be
tolil Mr. Widlniim to get out. Mr. Wolt- -
uan lorliliid himstll in his cdlk-e- , ami

prepared to fight it out in the courts.
Nuw, as it takes about ten years to reach
thu Court of Appeals, the presumption
i that Mr. Wolttunu and Mr. Graoa will
btuh be browsing on thefljwery fields of
Ciuii.in for miuy ) ears before the suit
would bo decided. Tho msyor did not
proposj to wait, so bo sent for a clever
locksmith at midnight, got into tbe

dee, took possession, aud uow Mr.
Wultmau, instead of the major, will
wait on tbe outside.

Tbero bas been n tremendous excite-
ment among our German population,
caused by the arrival of Herr Soneutbal,
the renowned German nctor, Scsrcely
the arrival bf p.ttti created as pralouud
u seusaliuu ; seats bavo risen five or six
hnudred per ceut. $?3 bave been paid
Tor seats iu tbe dress circle, and $0 tor
seats iu the upper gallery. Tho whole
town is talkiug about Herr Soneutbal,
aud not only the Germiua but Anierlcaus,
who oould nut tell the difference between
pickled cabbage ami saur-krau- t, are
rushing to seo bim. It is lucky for us
that be bas to go back iu a conple of
wteksor he would bankrupt half tbe
towu.

The skating crazi bas nttacked us
severely. The Rink In Brooklyn, from
which the Itev, Justin D. Fulton bas
just taken bis departure, nud which
eight or nine years ago reverberated with
tbe thunder of Moody's sermons aud
me music oi ruukey bymna, now
echoes witb the roar of thousands ol
roller bkaters aud with shouts or laugh-
ter aud thunders of applause aa some
luckless wight tries to make n deut in
tho pine floor wilts bis head. It is wond
erful bow the yirng bas spread. Young
girls, fat old wives, little children, and
old gray beaded sinners who ought to be
thinking of their prayers, go sailing
arouud hour after bour as if tbe solo
business of life was roller skating,
Patients die while tbe doctor takes a fly
around tbe rink, Tbe baby chokes to
death with croup while tbe mother, in
company with n friend, slides around
the mjsllo circle. Coacbmjn are not
numerous, but tbe scientific teachers of
roller skating are equally dangerous, I
don't know where it is going to end, but
as tbe bovs cay, "We've got it Lad."
Siva ur. ol. save us Item tho roller
skates.

Stocks took a flirt up early. n
week. The subsidy lo Ihe Pacifio Mail
ttct lbt nock kiting t!x pojnts , Hi!)

business Is not rushing, jind tbo weather
would take tbe back bone out of a
rhinoceros, Would I conld slug, "Hail,
senile Spring!" but while we've bad tbe
bail, we've had no gentle Spring yet.

Yours truly,
nrtOADBRIM.

FROM WASHINGTON
Smclat to the (Jam-o- Advocatu.

Wasiiikoton, March 14, 1885.

I doubt whether Washington society will
be able to survive one of Mr. Cleveland's
Innovations upon the customs of the Capi-

tal, which is the gelling up In the morn-
ing, eating breakfast, and at work br nine
o'clock. The White Ilouso has known no
such plobian way of doing things in tho
last half century. Ailhur did his '

execu-
tive work by tho midnight oil, and his
sleepingMvas done through the first half of
tbe day. Ho watraroly to be seen before
twelve o'clock, and of eourro was inaccessi-
ble lo those Congressmen who make their
daily rounds ol the departments before the
meeting or Congress at noon. It was tho
example sot by the ecoupants of tho White
House in times past,that has made all' Wash-
ington gi to bed in the morning and get up
at midday. So that the eight o'clock break
fast that President Cleveland bas regularly
taken since entering upon his official duties
has set us all so badly by the ears that the
President must be Importuned lo fall iu
with the established precedent and take his
breakfast Iu bed.

The Ilouso performed a very commend-
able piece of work In its last hours by put-
ting Ucueral Grant on Ihe retired list,whero
ho will be pretty certain to be placed be-

yond the reach of immediate waut. If he
will only keep his lamlly and liinuclf aUof
from tbo financial sharks of Walt street.
Tho pay and perquisites or a retired General
of this rank, amounts lo about uincteen
thousand dollars per year, which surely
ought to be enough to keep a private laml-
ly in a comfortable Bitua'.iou even iu New
York Cily. Tho present precarious con
dition of Gonorul Grant's health has arousod
sympathy lor him and his family through-
out Ibe country, ami at the adjournment of
Congress last Wednesday morn than half a
million nfpcoplc) bad forwarded to Congress
their appeals t) that body lo enact lh re
tirement hill.

John Quiney Adams became u member
oftlio lower House of Congress after having
soryed a term as 1'rvsiJent of tho United
Slates, bcrauso, as he declared, the one k

sitton was equal in every way to the other
Now, however, wo have Co igresstnen and
reverond Senators who are not only wiliins
but anxious lo servo their couutry in any
possible or Impossible capacity, so long us

Ihoy rau luvo their names retained upon
tho Government pay roll, Te day some ol

the .ex members of the recently oxpirad
Congress aro applicants for menial poritious
in tho next Congress, just as Ilia

bers of a previous Congress have itccopleil

service iu tilts. Fifty of these meinbeia
have got to bu provided for, though why a

detested candidate for reelection should not
sutler the consequences of his onu unpopu-

larity is unlalhoinable.

In tho mliiilrablo closing address of

Speaker Carlisle, ho paid his particular
to the modern Congressman who

iletms it his peculiar misiioti to draft bills
mid iutroduci) them. The Speaker said
that fruoi tho orgmizilimi nftlie Govern
ment to the close oftbnTwenty Fifth Con
gress, a period of fitly yejrs, thoro had been

hill right thousand seven hiludrcd and
seventy seveli bills introduced, while in the
pre'ent Congress alone there had been tighl
thousand six hundred and thirty! If this
practice dors not n quire some constitution
al or other treatment, I know of no govern-menta- l

abuse that does. Ilalilly a single
iippropiiation bill in the general class now

adays, is not a dralt upon ihe Treasury for

more money Ihsu Ihe appropriations ntton
years would coyer filly ytars ago, when the
net expenditures for running the Govern-

ment annually did not amount to as much
as is now require il to Lu i 1.1 an culinary
public building Iu New York, Chicago or
San Fraucuco.

OUR HARRISBURCf LETTER.

Special to thu Carbon Aim cats.
IlArtRiiEUco. Pa., March 17, '85.

Tbe salons have again been nt work
for a little over n week and baye iiom
considerable work. Thev came back
from the iLiitiguratlou seemingly de
leruiined to do lots ol work and do It in
a short time too. Tlicsa Utile distmb
ances thai they hove bad in the past mid.
as tbe inauguration and electing a Unit
ed btitea S.--u ttor, arc out or tbeir way
The coast is clear nud they have nolbii--

lo d) but to get down to work nud show
tbe dear people or tbe State that tbey lo
can do work when tbero is nothing dis- -

lurbiog tbem, Tbey bave begun to show
a little us if tbey iuleuded reform. In-

stead or two hours fur a session tbey
made it three.

The under ground telegraph bill bas
raised a storm, during the latter part ol
last week nud tbo begiuuing of this.
It was killed some, lime ago iu tbe o

to which it was referred, and uow
tbo advocates of the bill are trjiug to
get it ou tbe calendar. They succeeded
ou Monday night alter having beeu in
session until 12 o'clock. There is good
reason to bolievo that there is more cor-

ruption existing about this bill than any
that bas beeu here. It will very likely
become a law and then the cities will be
rid of tbe unsightly polls and wires.
And still ibo new bills are pouring in
and w.ll continue to do so nutil ufter the
23rd or March when none dare be read
in tbe Huuso wtttinut its consent, Iu
the House ou Tuesday of last and Tues-

day or this week the lawyer membeis
bad u hot debate oyer tbe quistlon ot
allowing lawyers who are admitted to
practice at tbe Supreme Court, to prac-

tice at any county bar in tbe common-
wealth. Mt. Green, or Berks, opposed
this bill on tbe ground that if It should
become a law poor practitioners! vould
by thin means be permitted to practice
at tbe bars tbat bare safeguards thrown
around them. Mr. Greeu seems very
anxious to protect the Berks county bar,
which does cot extend tbe common cour-

tesies tbat exist at meet bars. Mr. Col-bor- n

iu Ibis case took up tbe resolution
and opposed Mr, Green iu a vigorous
peech, and wbeii'tbe'Lill was called for

final passage it went through without
any trouble. It bas several good advo-

cates iu the Senate aud will very likely
go through there without much opposi-
tion.

Tbe New Orlcaus men are not dis-

couraged yet, Tuey are trvinR lo put
ttuolber bill through, this lime appropri-- l

llielatiug $0 000 to pay for tbe fixing cf,
things nt tbe exhibition, Several con.,
isitsiouers ol oiler Statts bsrt tele- -'

graphed to men bere urging them to
compensate Commissioner Thomas.
There is too much opposition to this
question to even entertain a bope tbat it
will go through.

The loiesls are to bo proteotctl from
the woodman's ax bp passing a hw ex-

empting from taxation n certain percent
of nil tho forests of tbe State. A bill to
this effect was read on last Wednesday in
tho Senate. Iu tbe House the tame day
two very important bills wero read in
place. Ouo is to provide penalties for
minors who make false representations
to persons authorized to perform tbe
in r r in co ceremony. The other is (o
prohibit the selling, furnishing or glviug
tobacco to minors uuder 15 years of age.
The time in which these bills are read is
'very much against tbem. It is too late.

' Tho Ilouso has beeu cranied to tbe
State Teachers Association to bold tbel
meetings in on July 7. 8, 9. On Friday
tbo Appropriation committee was to visit
the Uome ror Feeble-Miude- d Children
This is another one of those grand instt
tutious tbat ore doiug so much good for
our State. 350 persons from this and
other Slates aro now taken care of In Ihe
Home. Most cf those from other Slates
aro children from rich parents and tbey
p ly much more tbau Is required for tbeir
maintenance, all of wbicb is used to pay
ror tbe care of tbo poor or our State.
The Members and Senators are begin
ning to realize that their hundred days
are soou past. They really mean work
and they will bo very likely to run
through n considerablo number of bills.

Ou Tuesday evening Mrs. Mary S.
Haul. Secretary ofjNatioual Scientific
Iuslruotors, delivered n lecture before
the House in favor of the Scientifio Edu
cation Bills, she made n strong argument
in favor of the bills, nml put to Bbnme
thoso members who denounced the bill
as a bouk scheme, Sbn showed conclus-
ively that the lav is practical uutl tbat
it would bo a blessing to tho State.
Michigan ami New York bavo tbe same
law Aud ft is n blessing, tho same she
thiuks will be good lor us. Mrs. Hunt's
remarks acted liko n lire brand and will
stir up the drowsy membero to a scuse ol
their duty. If the bill becomes a law we
will lollow iu the lino of iu'elligence. If
the bill is voted down, generations will
bo voted down. If we sive the cbildieu
wa save the Slate.

Literary Notices.
Godsy's Lady's Hook tor April comes to

uses a pleasant nml indulgent.
The number is an ercellent ono, embellish
ed by a sugggestlvo frontls-piet-e- , "At
Prayer," and many otherattraclions, of the
usual character. A very winning elory,
tailed "Beauly's Child," opens in this
number, and "Junlo" is brought to a con-

clusion. Next month wo are lo have from
Godsy's a new slory by Christian IUid.
oilled "An Instrument of
promises to be very interesting. The shorl
tones iu the April number are good und

simng, "Miss llubba" particularly. A
timely ailirl t,n "The Soudan" oimns u
pussible series, whieh will doiilil'vsi interest,
tbo readers of Oongr's. Tno Presideniinl
series closet this nmntli with Grover Cieve
land; A very neat little book lias la en
amiphed bv the publisliersnf the iiui; ssiue,
euihinlyitig all t.t tin- - I'rrsidciilial puitra Is
and skvtches that have appenn-- in the
magiiino. Tills is nH'ired as a prenitunrio
elms raisers and Ihe general t iler ol book
premiums has been extended lur u iiioulli.
Tills chance is one Dial rarely ,. ir, tin it
tlie'widH awake subscribers ol Godky's are
taking ailvnn!agenf it. So much satisfac
lion with the books given away as preini
itmson every new subscription luriilslied
by an old subscriber has War. te.tilied ,lhul
the publishers of the maganiutt havo

llieir origin il oiler as above slated.
It is.Mtoll a liberal ." ley as tins lliat has
pojinlariz'd Uoiikt .1 Lilly's Uo. k. aud
in ido- it beyond iro tho beet ami
cheapest magazine, in mown spec-- W,,
tnal furoisneil lu nur leading publi,'.
ronnsneu uy J. il. llauleubcek A-- (Jo.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

"vnu oan't Arr tan to kiss itI"
"An eighl-pag- e I, rly. column wookly a

whuleyear for only 51) cants." This is the- -

nll'ei inatlu by the publishers of the Ammsi- -

can Itctiii, Homr, of R.iehcsler, N. Y., lo
all persons win, send iu their year's sub
tciplion before April 1st, 1833. Tins Is an
opportunity lo sen-ir- ono til the best farm
j ininais iu tint world at a bargain. The
ItVRAl. is the brightest, cheapest and most

Ojinlar weekly iuhllsb,it for tho l.trmer
and his tami y. It is not a pspr of mtts --

mom grow th, like) u any so called t.rm jour-
nals thut are) at present being exieneiyi-l-
adverured, but has been published lejuuru
lor lilii en years. Many ol Ibe ablxl

s mil llorticulliirl-l- a write for it. It
eight In rgpatre. ara always briiiiliiiid .ract- -

lii,l intormalmn nit I mI

, Iho highest character 1' n,-i- : short,
model journal lor II o.e wlioi!w-l- in vil-

lage) snd country lioinrs, mid should be III
lint ouo si.htt-rihe- tiller your local
piper. We are aoquaitilcit tviili both paper
and publishers and cliuerliilly
it In our readers as a li ticri.-illlur-jl

journal wmth Iwiro the money ueked for it.
inn regular price is onu tiuiiur n year, lu
advance, but the above special idler ol lifly
.cents will be itvepled if sent before Apr.l
1st, 18SS. Remember, this is no humbug,
but a bona fid a pioiltiiu In
furnish for lilly cents a ear tho only eight
pagejorly column agricultural weekly ever

tiered at that price. Address, Rural Hume
Co., Rochester, N. Y.

ATTRACTIVE AhO CSKTl'I..
The Brown Chemical ., ll.illlmore.Md.,

Ihe owners of tho celebrated Brown's Iron
Btllere, liaye just Ifsned a beautiful Hand
UiHik aud Almanac for ladles, aud a esim
pleto and useful Memorandum B.aik lor
ineu. Tlieso publications aro attractive,
containing a great many valuable and ill
teresling Ihiugs. Thev are furnished free
of charged by druggi'ls and country store
keepers, but should they not hay them tbe
Urowu Chemical Co will semi either bonk
uu receipt ol a two cent slump to pay put-age- .

3.

THE LAW OF THE B0AD.

SOilETIIISO THAT EVE11Y TET.SOH WHO

DIUVES A lit HIOULD ENOW.

In the suit of Ifen'y Brooke against
Moulion Thomas, which was a suit to re
cover damages fir injuries indicted upon
the plaintiffs wagon by a collision with
that or the defendant, Judge Biddle, In
passing upon a inotiou for a new trial, on
Saturday niorniug delivered au interesting
exposition or Ihe law or tbe road. Ife save
"There is no rule of law which requires a
traveler to drive over any particular part
of a public highway, lie can drive liver
the middle or on either side, no mutter in

what direction be may be going. What is

railed Ihe 'law of tbe road' Isjhat persons
meeting on a highway must keep to the
right. This rulo is modided la the case of
a lootmsn or horseman, who rannol com-

pel a teamster with a heavy load to turn
out of the beaten track, or eyeu a light
wagon with a heavy draught. In Ihote
cases, if the horseman or light vehicle can
pass with safely on the left ur a heavily
laden team it is their duty to give iray aud
leave the choice to the more unwieldy ve-

hicle. Travelers naturally keep as near is
tbey eatrto the right side of a bigliw.y.not
because or any Ie;ial obligation lu do so, but
berauielhey aretliau In a ailioo Ij re-

quire any oue meeting tttin to tarn cot.

They may travel on the ln side II they
please., but tlicn.lf they are met by a person
driving In an opposite direction, thsy
must turn out. The obligation is not to
keep to any particular part or the highway,
but simply lo turn to tbs right when others
meet them."

Alter citing Ihe refusal of Chief Justice
Gibson to allow the established law of tho
road lo be modified by any parole evidence
of local rules and customs, the judge con
tlnues. "lu the present case Iho defendant
was on tho lea hand side of the highway,
Willi room between In in and the curb for a
carriage in the opposite direction to pass
lliln, had a right of way on tho railway
track, ho slrattled one of the rails, having
thus but ouo wheel ou the track, it was his
duty to follow tho "law of tho road,"
which regulated the conduct ur thnre not
driving on the track. Instead of keeping
In tho right of tho carrlago approaching
him, he kept lo the left, and his right
wheel come lu contact with the defemlait's
right wheel. Ho was thus violating him
self Ilia "law of tho road " The jury hav
ing under these instructions as to the law
uf the rase found Iho defendant guilty of
no negligence, g.iyo a verdict in his ravor,

This verdio'. wo sco no reason lo disturb.
The motion for a now trial is dismissed."

Hon. W. M. Rapshcr is renovating Ibe
dwelling purchased by him from Mr.
Shlok, at Mauch Chunk, and will moye to
that borough on or about April 1st.

New Advertisements.
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BESTT0M8E. ?
This medicine, cnmhlnlnf? Trnn wlih mita

Tcsctablo tonics, quickly nnd coirmlctcly

IninnrolllnniltUalaria,CbUluniiarcvcrBt
tlini

It IS OTl Ur.rnlllnf rfti-1- fnt TiUrsem rsff 1,

KMnpys nml Islvrr.
is is invrmift.no lor pisencs rcrullnr to

tVomcn, mid nil who lemUedcntnry 11 c.
produce constipation oVr Jrnn tnettictvr (to

It enriches nnd purifies tho Mood,
the ftlmllntlon of food, re

ievn ncannurn una Jif fcjiinf, una f trcuclu- -

::n tho muscles nnd nerves.
Tor Intcrmlltcnt Fevers, lassitude. Lack cf

'.nergy, Ac., It has no equat.
Tho prmilnc has nhovc trndo jnnrk find

rosscd red lines on wrapper. Take no other
ntUoislxbr BnaWXCHESIXAt co. daltijiokk, kd.

REPORT OF THK fOXIUTIOV nl
NATION" Mi HANK.

it Ij'htxlitotl. Ill th- Stilt of IVlinmU anli.at 11...
clone of liK.ueM, March 10th, 18S&:

ncboi'rcas.
discount! 183.121.27

itvr iriftn ,q
u, s. JJom1i to secure rIri'uUtim . . 75 0oOi0
Other MnckMwnds.nn I mntxapu. 31.4250)
iiiu i nun ti'iproveu reorTa tgunii , .(.OWJS
Ihut froiiMttit?r NutinnM fntiku , , . 472.34
l)ui rrmu Sltte Uanliiand Iliukem, 1.27i.2S
liHtlfFtrltf. rnrttlttli-H- . Ml 'I rWllircH. . 8.Ki7 Kd

Current expenses and taxes paid , 1.74 .8
rrciiiiuiiis iuiu . , , , . , 7,oiu.irlj
iuiik ii I'uitjr i .an ks z,si9i.uj
trail! iial ppcr vurrtforj--

, nickel?, and
jwnujrn, 140 41

Prfa 8 0 7 45
l.eirnl tender ucti ....... 31QJ.UO
Itvdruiptiou Fund vrPli U, ?. Tre.isu.

Ti (3 I'fr cuut. uf clrcuUllt'ii) . 3 37ft If
Total

IIAB1LITIE5.

CipltaUtnrk paid In
aurpiu i una lUiau.iio
UiHtivl'lt-- I'rnr.ii 3,VJd.V4
Natl nai Hat k i utei ou'atanJ.n-- . C7 .uu
IHiMe-iid- Unpaid 7XAU
Inilvidutlde-p.sMtnnuhjt'c- t tocbt-c- . 17 9 J 2i
Uut I ii oilier atluujl limits . . 6,.t2t'J

Total J.Sl.iJilli
A'ijfuo Pennsylvania, County e Carbon, u t

1. W. W ItuwintM. C.ihior "f the ftlnTt-rani-

tank, dn in 'I em iily nwrur lint Ihe aioTeKtnt'iiitiil
t lru to tin bsynl ot my klinvrltdjt nnd Lvht-f- .

iwuru Lefore mo thU Uth dm ot
March. IK' 3.

II. V. WOUTIIIM Kit SK..N0t. rubllo.
('"iri.- 1- Aiin.t: Tliui. Ktsmvrur. 1(. F.

llolfonl, J U. Xern, Ulrtctors

Exeoutor's Salo

Of Valuable Real Estate.
At a nubile sale, to bo held at tho MAN

SION i OUbl;. A. I. (Jlatus. In lite ItOItu'
tit' l.KlliUIU'UN, (Jarbon County I'll., on

Monday, April Gth, 1885,
at ISo'clnek 1., the following very valutble
ItKAI, r.SI'All:, of tho late J. A. HO.U,
will bo ollored lor sale:

Ho. 1. Two TOWN LOTS,
Numbered 1M and 112 situate In Iho lioroiiitlt
of Ijrblulitoii, hi united on tbo nurth by Uoi
No. Iu : on tho east by Pumpkin Alley ; on
tin, south hv eJeilar Afluv. and uu iIiuho.i
liy Plnu Sli eel, coulaiulli eaeh on ajl Pine
Mioet 6d leal It nut, and con Inning of that
tvl. thai riant angles lo l'utupklu Alley 1V
lect aim v uicues.

No. 2. A Lot or Piece of
(irtOUND. sltuatonn Iho west ride of Idink
street. In Ibo llorutluil of tin. cull.
Inhdiiu; about UAK AttJtK. wHi a IKstory
lli us... i i x "i leet ; loo House, H x U - t ;
rilaualiier House, '.n x 3 leets rr o sne.i
40 x 5S leet. with Mdo Slud. 13 X (8 feet, al
laeheil, with a lMhl (. JIiu. In, aud a
norcr-lalli- n s ell mar tno ieu.

No, 3. A Tract or Piece of
U'(I()II1,ANI. sllualo In Mahoning- - Town
ship, Caibon Count , I'a.. ailjolnlnir lands or
isitinau iteuiHi, .iiiiuu ,11111 unit-,,- ,

eontalnlnic 41 Acres and 41 Perches, strict
uicurure.

No. 4. .A Tract or Piece of
Wiieini.ANn. situate In Malinnlus Town.
slili. Carbon County, I'.i.. ad ilnln; l.m ls of
rsatltan irir,joiiii mm tituurr.
eonlnlnlOK 51 Acres, wore ur lies, and Is nclt
ninoereti.

Terms will be made known at the time and
place of sale by

Z. II. O. IIOM.
Kxecutor of J A. Horn, (deceased.

March St. I85-W- A

Pictnres ! Pictures ! Pictures ! !

PICTURES
Copied and Enlarged in all

sizes from card to life size, viz:

OU Portraits, Water Colors,

Pastels, Crayon, India
Ink and Fhotos.

All work guaranteed or no pay. All we
ask is a trial, (live us a call

and be convinced.

No. 105 North Eighth Street.

ALLENTOWN, Yx.

FltASKLIX S.VXTEE. Manager.

J, 8. KrtEWLEK, A sent.
ORDEUS l.ft ut tbaCAitnri Advocats

OBlcd mill receive prompt attention.
F.b. 2fl - Jy

R. PENN SMITH & CO,
Aro prepared to sell toDcnlcrs, Lime burners nml Conmr

ers, at their BREAKER at LEHIGHTON, Pa ,

EIHI&H EOAI
At Mauch Chuuk Iriccs9

Delivered into wagons at the following rates, 2240 lbs. to
the ton :

Lehigh Egg,
btove,
Chestnut No.
Chestnut No.

i. Buckwheat,
Culm

TERMS
July J, lsstt-l- y

!
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fce.. Sec. Our Youns; Ladles nnd will find It to their advantage lo
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Have an enormous
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Old

FOR THE CURE OP
18G3. Trial l'.iflii! Free.

I'miham &.Co. Pronrleiori. l'hlladeltdila.

1.05
50

Fall and Winter Trade

0. M.

POPIIAM'S

ASTHMA,

U.'IACQUAI.'JTD

3.00
2.80

2,

CASH.

attenll.a
many

Fashionable. Stock

Fall and Winter Goofls,

Canslstlns;

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
trery description

Incluillnir lint

Fine

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps,

&
stock HIIOICE GOODS

Bank St. Lehightoi?

IHSTANlL? EEL1SVED.

CCOOtlAPHY THI3 ccuntrv, will'

tlenllenien

S'KB'own ATllOi'TOM

illGHTOH
01(1 Post Office Buildiiii, BAM Strft

1S93-1-

Ho! For New
SW11I

received

Groceries, Queensware, etc.
Post-Ofti- ce Building,

ASTHMA SPSOIFIC

EstablMieil

$3.15

1.65

undersltned

Lady's Shoes

SON

lion IT jou Ha vii .1liIioi.lt Irom As' lima, ll.iy or Chronic Hrmichllls It I. a
Ideae.int inballnir remeih, irolnu al oneu totht, seat id the disease; reinorlna- - Ihe mutos or
pliltuio. rolaxlnir Iho thrlitm-s- t ol l lie cites , rnmotlnir xiKetur.illim and ulvlnz liuweillata
and rcllit In every caso. I'utupla Larno lloxes and sold hl.U. Thamas L.nliiluon, i'a. nor

WHO WITH TNS
txArtrimreu

Market,

Also,

totrv

fSiJytn-i'',0'WW'- ' la's l'r'hih
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CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILVAY
Bv raisin ot ItH contral position and cIoeo relation to oil prlncipcl lines Ectt andWojt.ntlnlt'oland tarmlnjl points, constitutes! tl o rccot important

linlc lu tint cvatum or throuT't trnnsportntlon whlcli invitoa nnd
traulo uotwoon clttoj of tho Atlantic nnd Pcciflo Coueta. It

la also tho favorlto and host rotiti to rnd irom points Ere t, Northeast and
Southoant, and corrcapondlnar points W ctt, berthweet end Southwest.

Tho Uoct I?l3ncl cyat im includos in lt-- i mcln lino and brrcches, Chlcatro,
JollQt, Ottav.i, Lrjall-J- , I'oorli, Gonosoq. Mollno snd Itock Ielond, in Illinois;
Uivonport, tljositlno, Washington, Felrflcld, Ottumtvo. Ockalcosa. West
Liberty, Iowa City, Dos Moines, Indlanolu, Wintcrcet. Atlantic, Knoxvlllo,
Audubon, Harlan, Quthrlo Contra rnd Council BlutTs. In Iown; GalJatln,
Trenton, Cameron ani Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth and Atchison,
in ICinsas; Albort Loo, Minneapolis and St. Paul, In Minnesota; Watortown In
Dalcota, and Imndrods of lntcrmodlata cities, towns, villacos end stations.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantors Its patrons that Eonso of personcl security aObrdod by rt solid.
thorouThlv b'llistod road-bo- smooth tracks or continuous eteol roll;

built culvorts and urirtsea; rollins stock as near porfoctlon as
human skill can mako It; tho safely appllancos of patent buffers, platformis
and and that oxactln dlscipllno which governs tho practical
operation or all Its train. Oth:r specialties of this routo aro Transfers atall connoctln? points In Union Depots, aad tho unsurpassed comforts and
lururlos of Its P,iS3on?or Kqulpmont.

Tho Fast Express Trains botwoen rhlcaro end tho Missouri Itlvoraro of

woll vontllatod, flnoly upholsterod Day Coaches. Uarjntncent Pullman
Palaoo Gloaporo of tho latest cloifrn, nnd eumptuoua Clnlnc; Cars, In which
elaborately cooked moils aro leisurely oaten, "(rood Digestion wattlnn; on
Appotlto, and Iloalth on both." Bofweun Chicago end Kansas City and
Atchison, aro also run tho Colobrated Hecllnmn; Chair Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUT
Is the direct and favorlto lino botwoon Chlcatro and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
wharo connsctlona aro road'i in Union Donots for all points In tho Territories
and Drltleh Provinces. Over this route. Fast Express Trams ara run to thowatarlnz plaoos, eumm-- r resorts, picturesque localities, and huntlnrr end fish,
lntr (rrpianda of Iowa, and Minnesota. It is also tho meet deslrabls route totborich whoat fields and paotoml lands of Interior DnUotat .

Still rnotUer D'REOr LINC via Soneca and Kunlmkeo, has been opened
botwoon Itowport Nows. utchmond, Cincinnati. Indianapolis. rnd Latayetto end
Counc.l Eluffij. Kaneaa City, Mln'oanolta and St Paul and intermedin to points.

For detailed Information boo Mapo and Folders, obtidnablo. as woll na
Tlckota, at rll principal Ticliot Otncca In tho United States and Cacada; orby addressing

R. R. CABLE. E. ST. JOHN,
President and General llansncr, Chicago. General TIcktt end Pasicnrjcr Aoent, Chicago.

T-- l- Pi'iiitinfY 1cst Mnterinl and "Work, ntJ UU X 1111 LIll, n0RC5t Price8!


